“Jersey Boys”
Fulton Theater
July 30, 2022 (Sat)
$134 Adult
Price includes transportation, show and lunch at Shady Maple Smorgasbord.
8:55am
9:15am
9:35am

Depart William Penn Park & Ride - Lot C-1
Depart Bethlehem, PA (L.V.I.P)
Depart Allentown, PA (Calvary Temple)
Arrive Ronks, PA
Miller’s Smorgasbord
Fulton Theater – Lancaster, PA
Show - “Jersey Boys”
The Fulton Theater

From on-stage musical productions and experimental studio plays to workshops and apprenticeships,
the Fulton Theatre provides a space for Lancaster, and the surrounding areas, to experience the
theatre. Large-scale productions on the main stage gather a diverse community while one-hour
musical performances bring families together. Today, under the leadership of Executive Artistic
Producer Marc Robin, the Fulton Theatre produces a mix of comedies, dramas and musicals,
employing the talents of professional directors, designers, actors and playwrights from across the
country. The Fulton also offers classes for children, teens and adults as well as numerous community
engagement programs across the region.

Jersey Boys
The Broadway smash hit makes its regional debut! How did four kids from Jersey become one of the
greatest successes in pop music history? Jersey Boys takes you up the charts, across the USA and
behind the music of Frankie Valli and The Four Season. Experience electrifying performances of the
golden greats that took these guys all the way to the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame: “Sherry”, Big Girls
Don’t Cry”, “Can’t Take My Eyes Off You”, “Dawn”, “My Eyes Adored You”, and more.

Miller’s Smorgasbord
At Miller’s, we cook from scratch and prepare meals that you want to tell your friends about. We get
supplies like sweet corn, tomatoes, watermelon, cabbage, broccoli, squash, peppers and onions from
Amos, Ben, Manny and Elmer, our Amish neighbors, whose farms surround our restaurants
Do not go home empty handed. There is more to Miller’s than great food, so plan on spending a little
time in our shops. If you are waiting for a table, you will be able to hear your ticket number throughout
the property. After exploring our Gift & Bake Shop, head over to Locally Made Food Shop, Mt. Hope
Winery, The Bible History Exhibit, Ruthie’s, and our Quilt Shop, featuring more than 1,000 handmade
quilted items from Amish, Mennonite and other local artisans.

5:00pm
7:00pm

Depart Lancaster, PA
Approximate arrival in the Lehigh Valley Area

Price subject to change.

